
Never Do It Again

KeKe Wyatt

oww oww oww owwno no no no no
i won't do it again

no no no no no
i won't do it againverse 1

what kind of woman
would rather me in the mall

then to spend her time with you
and she spending your tol to (what the hell was i thinking)and what kind of women

dont never wait up for you
when she knows your coming home

you might as well be sleeping alonechorus
(and i most admit)

that im the one who's being charged
(and i most admit)

that its me that did you wrong
i did you bad but i've learned

i hope you hear my words
i gotta make it right with youso give me a chance

im not the same woman
i learend my leason

i promiss i won't do it again
no no no no

i swear i'll be with love againima start speaking when you come through the door
i aint gonna be trippin with that attitude nomore

give me a chance
no no i won't do it again
no no no no no noverse 2

what kind of lady
would keep on acting a fool

pushing buttons that be working on you
tell me what kind of lady

dont know how to give a man love
(dont know what real love is made of)

i could just sit around
and watch you try to do it all by yourself
im sorry baby but im here to helpchorus

(and i most admit)
that im the one who's being charged

(and i most admit)
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that its me that did you wrong
i did you bad but i've learned

i hope you hear my words
i gotta make it right with youso give me a chance

im not the same woman
i learned my leason

i promiss i won't do it again
no no no no

i swear i'll be with love againim start speaking when you come through the door
i aint gonna be trippin with that attitude nomore

give me a chance
no no i won't do it again

no no no no no*breakdown
you see sense you been gone

i had a chance to analyze
and realize my wrongsnow i got to apologize

wasnt all that at alot things
just simply my fault (owwww)(and so) so now im taking all the blame

with out you here in my life
things just aint the samei kno i took you for granted

now im alone and i just cant stand itchorus
so give me a chance

im not the same woman
i learend my leason

i promiss i won't do it again
no no no no

i swear i'll be with love againima start speaking when you come through the door
i aint gonna be trippin with that attitude nomore

give me a chance
no no i won't do it again

no no no no no no2x
oww i want to make it up to you (to you)

and im willing to do what it is i gotta do (gotta do)
no more this attitude

no more trippin on you
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